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JERICHO NOW;

IS IN HANDS

OF BRITISH

Ancient City of Palestine,
Where ! Jesus Labored, Is
Surrendered by Turks to
Australian Troops 4

INVADERS EXPERIENCE
LITTLE OPPOSITION

British, Extend Lines North-

west of Jerusalem--?

Weather Is Bad '

LOXDOJ,t Feb. ; 22. TJie llrltlsh
have captured Jericho, in Palestine,
the war of flco report.

fhe city was entered y Austral-
ian troops, yexterday. Littte opposi-
tion was encofintered. Subsequently
the . Australians established theia--1v- es

on the line of the Jordan and
the Wadl-AnJ- a. , ,

The official statement retwrts the
continuation of bad weather. North
and northwest of Jeruslame . the
Iiritish advanced positions were ex-

tended slightly and rendered secure.
During the fighting Wednesday,

the casualties or the Hritlah troops
were again slight. -

':' - .
Jericho 1 an ancient city of Pal-

estine, situated fifteen miles north-
east of Jerusalem. A very rich
Canaanitish city, existed here when
the Israelites entered Palestine and
Joshua besieged, captured and de-
stroyed it. the Itible says, by blowing
of trumpets, and pronounced a curse
on anyone who should 'rebuild It. .'t
figured In several later wars, a ac-

counted In the Hlble.
Jesus' baptism took place probably

rrot far from Jericho and many of
his artlvltlesvtook place there.

It ha been referred to a ; the
City of Palm Tree, which ! lu-re- ct

according to some authorities.
'The present town, Er.Rlha. is Sit-

uated abort one and one-ha- lf miles
from the UJbllcal city and has, prob-
ably less than 1000 Inhabitants. The
site of the, ancient city Is marked
by a mound called Tell es-Sult-

near where there is a large, spring.
Aln es-Sult- oa. which is pointed out
as the water healed by Elisha, A
hill, Krrantal. situated near the vil-
lage, is the traditional place of the
temptation- - of Jesus, and there are

rr.ins of Roman timesEumerous ' ''
; ;

STATE ENDEAVOR

SOCIETY PEOPLE

MEET IN EUGENE

"Christ IsUIn AH" Is Key-no- te

Address of Opening.
Day

t

PAUL BROWN IS HEARD

Prominent Coast Workers
Gather for Convention-- City

Is Viewed - ,

f EUOENE, Feb. 22. Christian En-

deavor workers from all parts of
the state arrived In Eugene today to
attend the. 27th ahn'ual convention
of Oregon Christian Endeavor union
whllftartd this morning and 'will
end Sunday night.

Among the. pro mrnent-- , workers of
the coast who are here for the con-

vention In Paul Brown-of- J Los An-
geles. Mr. Brown has held the of-

fice of field secretary foTthe Cali-

fornia unlons for the past eleven
years and for tle past three years
has held tbe position Of Internation-
al Intermediate superintendent of the
United Society of CbrlsUan Endeavor
Workers of the World. Loaella S.
Dyer, president of the Washington
state union,; with : headquartdr in
Seattle, and Dr. L. A. McAfee, pastor,
of the First Church of IJerkeley, Cat.,
are among tbe pronalent peopki who
are in atendance. (

Chester Itutledge, formerly evan-
gelistic superintendent of the Cali-

fornia state unidn. now enlisted in
the ordnance department at Ameri-
can Lake, I also here for the session.

Taking for hi subject "Christ J

all in alls Dr. McAfee delivered the
keynote addrese of today's sessloon.

A feature of tbe day was tbe cab-

inet banauet. which was held in the
WBethodist church this evening.: Paul
Brown wa one or me speaaers on
the banauet program.

Early in tbe forenoon, O. H.
Foster, city' attorney, welcomed tbe
visitor to Eugene, and, Raymond
Osborne, president of the City Young
People's Union, gave an address of
welcome. Late in the afternoon the
fUitiag delegate went on' a sight-
seeing trip over the city.

IS APPROVED

BY SENATE

Government Control Until
Eighteen Months After War
and Half Billion Dollar Re- -

. volving Fund Provided

MANY AMENDMENTS
ARETTURNED DOWN

Action .
Expected in House

, Soon Corporation Fi-- V

(
nancingIs Next

WASHINGTON, eb. , 22. Tb-- j

bill providing for
control of railroad until

eighteen month aftr war, Inclad-in- n

many "bort line" and appropri-atl- B

a revolving fund of, 1

000 for federal operation, wu pa-- d

today by tb ffnat without a
roll call. Tn bill 'now awalu action
in tb bou, where It la under de-
bate; '

liottt the nenate and hou worked
through today' holiday to expedite
the legislation. General debate wa
concladed In be bouM arrange-meai- g

made to coneider amendments
tomorrow under a five-minu- te rule

.vita s view to flnaFactlon early next
"week. Difference between the ann-
ate and the boute drafts then will be

Neither oil f taal passage nor on
a& jutted ip conference.
nuiaeroua roll call today In the aen-a- ts

wa there any record of Bentf-me- nt

oil the bill as a. whole. The
agreement of tbA senate interatat
commerce committee under which
the compromise draft was brought
in. virtually' precluded important re-
vision. The only amendment radical-
ly changing the compromise draft
provided for Inclusion of. "short
line" railroads in federal control and
benefits. " J '.--''-

IS-Sfont- Ae Included.
Provision of the committee com-

promise, fixing the compensation of
railroads on the three-ye- ar basts,Tro-vldln- g

the $600,OOO.oao revolving
fund appropriation, authorizing the
president to Initiate rates subject to
interstate commerce commission
veto, and, limiting government con-
trol to eighteen months after th
war, alt were retained, by. the senate.

Amendments to reduce the period
of control after j?eace la declared
failed.. One by Senator - Lodge of
Massachusetts, to make the time
limit six months Instead of eighteen
months, was defeated, 47.to 28, .and

. another by Senator King of Utah, t4
make the period twelve months was
rejected 45 to-2- .

- There was no attempt Joday to re--
tlve the fight for indefinite govern-- ;
merit control, which was defeated

, yesterday- - .,,.-j,- ,,: . -

Provision for the "short line' ral
roads was made ih an amendment toy
Senator Cummins of Iowa, adopted,
68 to 14, Independent "feeder!" of
thetrunk lines estimated to be worth
more than a bJHion dollars are af-
fected. Fears" expressed by many
aenatora today that the 'short line?"
wonld become bankrupt ; If no
brought within government control
Fas the basis of the senate's action.
; McAdoo Oppofie "Short Jtoe."'

Director General McAdoo has op-pos- ed

the legislation for "short
lines on the ground Miat nd rail-
road except, those selected as nece-ar- y

to government unification and
; successful operation should be

brought within federal direction and
ald....v .: ,'(" :f

--Determined efforts to reduce th
government compensation to railroad
oners failed. As passed the measure
provides that approximately $946,-00,00- 0

will be guaranteed the car-- .
rlers, based upon their standard net
return net for the three year period
nling June 30, 1917, Senator Cu-

mins offered amendments providing,
respectively, that, such net return

' oo,ald..be above five, sfx and svn
Per cent, of their capitalization. Tbere defeated. 4$ to 19, 4 5 to 24 and
47 to 27, respectively. ' ' s '

Amendments designed tof limitscope f the president's orders-l- n
.operating the catTfers also were ot

d down. A proposal by ' Senator
Sterling, of Booth Dakota, to keep
la effect the present laws and func-
tions governing the interstate com-roer- ce

commission and state railway
commfattlons was rejected by -- a viva
T01 vote, while no by Senator
"Hchcock of Nebraska, to limit the
Indent's orders to act specific-y)- L

authorized by law, was beaten,
4 to 20. x

The . senate rejected, 58 ; to a
potion by Senator Kit by of Arkan-- .

'to strike out the provision au-thorjz- Jnt

the vr9Hiatfnt to buy and
rallrond eecurftle. ,

: KntmtHnto Kin flejelted. f

Th aubstltute bill of Senator
TOTSend' Af M(hlan a mmhi.f nf
tbe; interstate commerce commltUe.i
waa rejected, 61 to 14. He said It

patterned virtually after the
jompromise draft, but with many al-""K- ed

defects ellminatedi
In his err art to reduce the presl- -

J ent t JurlHdlrtton ovr rates. Ken- -
ttor Cummin proposed that be be
authorized to initiate only rates for

OF U. S. FIRMLY
BACK OF ARMY

f . . -
Heavy Taxes Given to- - Sup-- !

port War and Sons Join
i Fighting Forces

GERMANY MADE ERROR

Thousands Hear Pleas for
j 'Service, Sacrifice, and
j Conservation

CHICAGO. Feb. 22. Germany
made-- a vital mistake when she

An?rlca, ros would beineffective because American busl- -
?.?",.1,f.n w.ould nt "upport the war,
Vftddall. Catching of NVw Yorchairman of the war service commit- -'lee of the United Htates chamber ofcommerce-- , told members ot the Na-

tional Security league at today's sea-io- n
of the national service congres

here.
men are giving theirfoil support by deed as well as by

word," he said. "They ihave sup-
ported the government in levyinghigh taxes the income ta, tho
Kraduated excess profits tax and thenumerous other exle taxes. They
have seen the need of price control
and have given their united support
to It. I

i "The spns of- - business men are at
the front; the fathers see oppor-
tunity of also serving their country.
If them material resources and indus-
trial energy of tho crtmtry are to be
used to the extent necessary to give
our soldier what they need, our
trained men of great affairs must be
called upon to assist in formulating
the great, program and in reach in
ice great decisions."

i Mr. Catchlngs' address was made
before 3000 persons assembled fromevery part of the country to partici-
pate in the three days of meetings.
His address followed that of Chief
Jastice J6hn Winslow Of the Wis-
consin supreme court, who discussed
th "'overthrow of International la
and what it means to the world."
Judge Winslow fpecified thirteen
different violations of International
law by the Germans, dwelling par-
ticularly on-th- e Invasion of Belgium,
which he termed a two-fol- d violation
because-i- t abrogated treaties as well
as Belgium's neutrality. :

' The address by Governor-Charle- s

S. --Whitman of New York was post-
poned until tomorrow.

! Ray Lyman Wirbnr. president of
Iceland Stanform university, decried
the discussion of dollars when Tiu- -
utan blood is being spent. "When
Dr. Garfield issued his order .which,
urged the necessity of dosing down
industries to release ships carrying
food to our soldiers over the sea,
there was an immediate protest that
It would cost business a large rum.
Greed 'has begotten ,greed. The
ouestion Is now are we going to live
on the blood of our boys because
weare thinking-o- f dollars?

( "Service, sacrifice, thrift, .conser-
vation, stable finance md prepared-
ness must typify the American peo-
ple. ".America has --been ralsed soft
and will have ta harden. Six months
from now .it will be k changed na-

tion' - .
:

President Harry Pratt Judson of
the University of Chicago, who pre-
sided over the rooming seslon, said
tbat ".It Is our mission! to; educate
the world to higher Ideals and stan-
dards that belong to the United

' 'States." f
i Ixud applause greeted the.as-en-Ho-n

by Louis N. Hammerllng of.New
York, president of ttfe Foreign' Lan-
guages Newspapers association, that
the foreign langtiage papers of Am--
ci tea are behind the glvernment-- J

"Every ' newspaper printed In a ror-elg- n

langnare that has not taken
a patriotic attitude has been put out
of business," he said.

i Universal military training was
urged by John M. Parker of Loulsl-ann- a,

Progressive candidate for yle
president in 1016. He called atten-
tion to the large number of canton-
ments tbat would be scattered
throughout the; country when, the
war la over and said thatno better
nse'conld be made of them than-t- o

provide compulsory military strain- -

t Charles Lathrop Tack, president
of the national war garden eornml
alon, strongly indorsed the daylight
savings bill putting "a big push be-

hind home producers." - .

i Saturday's meeting wlll open with
.M nrff-o- "h Dr. Eucehe Daven
port of the Illinois College of ' AfH-- J

culture, utner speaer wi -

Walter Camp. Samuel Insull. chalr-taa- n

of the state council of defease;
Governor 'W. L." Harding of Jowa
and Ilainbridge Colby of me unueu
State shipping board.

0. A. C. Deals University ,

I ' of OregonJfy 24 to 6

i EUGENE, Or,, Feb 22. Oregon
Agricultural 'college won over the
University of Oregon rslty men at
Imsketball here tonight; by a score or
24 to 6. "

i The unlverilty or Oregon freshr
men team won over the OXfgon.AS-gle- a

SI to 18.

BLAME ON ROADS

Director General Promises
Hoover Prompt Movements

Will Be Made

GRAIN LOADING GAINING

Food Administrator Asked
for Food Location to In

, sure Efficiency

WASHINGTON, Feb, 22. Direct
or General McAdoo today gave as-
surance "that so far as transirta-tlo- n

la concerned, there Is no danger
of suffering, from" a serious food
shortage in tbe eastern part of tbe
country

This was prompted hy tbe warning
given last night by Food Adminis
trator Hoover that unless grain and
tneaf movement is greatly lncrased
In the next sixty days beeoiHifry U
threatened with an acute shortage. of
food, and the program of food ship
memstio- rne an res win fall In a
letter- to Mr. Hoover, the director
gaaeral declared that if the food
administration will give definite in-

formation on the1 location of iitoeks
of supplies Intended for the apies.
the railroads will mave them
promptly to the seaboard. Blnr ultan-- J
eously the railroad administration
gave out figures showing that tbe
movement of grain to primary mar-
ket In the went within the last ten
days was far greater than In previ
ous years.

IhwMrr Uellcved Inaccnrite.
Although declaring their ceslre to

avoid a controversy with tho food
adnilnUlratlon. officials of the rail-
road directorate today did not con-
ceal their belief that Mr. Hoover's
statement was not borne out by facts
shown in thlr reports. Members of
Mr. McAdoo's staff assum'd the at-
titude that Mr. Hoover had dealt in
generalities, not supported bj fig-
ures or other evidence showing such
a pessimistic outlookr on future food
conditions. ' ,

Writing to' Mr. Hoover, Mr. Mc-
Adoo . "

"You are. as I understand It. the
sole purchaser in this country of
tod supplies for the allied govern-
ments.. You must, therefore, know
the location of the food , supplies
which you from time to time pur-chss- e

and the parts in the country to
which you" desire such supplies
shipped."" , ..

"If .you wlll tiotlfy. me from time
to time of the location ot the specific
supplies and the port or ports In the
United States to; which you wish te
have such supplies, transported, I
will guarantee tho necessary trans-
portation subject "alone to Interrup-
tions from blizzards and floods.

"I wish to roa?sure the country
bv sayiae that so far as trans porta-tion"- Is

concerned therp la no danger
of suffering from a serious shortage
of food In tha eastetn part of the
country,' '

The food administration upon --re
ceipt o? the letter issued this state
ment:

"While Mr. Hoover out Of town,
food administration onlcialsi consid-
er Mr.- - McAdoo's statement very re--,

assuring since It Indicates tbat fur-
ther cars will be fnrnisber to west-
ern terminals and hat the shortage
from these : western terminals to
eastern territory now will be over-
come. As the railway directorate are
evidently ellve to the situation they
will no doubt take all Necessary
Steps.V- - ':

'A railroad administration state-
ment, without referring to Mr. Hoov-
er's declaratibn that the domestic
and allied food situation can be
solved only by loading 8.000,000
bimhels of arain a day for the next
fixity days, explained that already
C. 000,000 bukhel of grain are being
loaded dally and even better loading
Is In prospect. Unofficially It was.
declared that - practically all the
grain being offered byfarmer and
local elevators was being hauled, by
the railroad under aeheral priority
Orders for foodstuffs.: particularly(for Kxaln In the west. It was sug-gtc- d

that farmers might not be
bringing their grain , to market
fafit as they should. Ha 1 1 road offl- -
r fal also railed attention to the fact
that potato growers last fall held
mw?i of their crop for higher prices
and that condition is partly responsi-
ble for the extraordinary offering at
this time of potatoes which tb 'rail-
roads are having some --difficulty in
moving. ';'

', . i
City May Foreclose on

Delinquent Salem Holders

The Salem city council Is pjepar-In- g

take drastic action t$ force
the payment of rietinntfent assess-
ments for street improvements. A
special committee, composed of A-
ldermen Unrnh, Hobert and Slmeral.
has drawn up a plan to.nbmlt to
the council providing for an issuance
of certificates ' of delinquency on
fcouth Twelfth street property, and
If this is acted upon favorably by
tbe council, foreelostire proceedings
will be Instituted immediately
against some of the prominent prop-
erty holders on that street

- 0

Solemn New Yorkers Watch
10,000 Passing Troops

as Snow Falls

HEALTHY CHEEKS GLOW

Men of National Army New
York's Own Make Oc-

casion Reverent

NEW YOitK, Feb. 22. If the
spirit of George Washington cohid
have been abroad In New York 'this
afternoon and. there were many who
felt it Van, the) soul of America's
tlrst ereat chieftain must 'have
thrilled with pride.

There wa a parade of soldier on
Fifth avenue, nearly '10,1)00 of'thesii.
Uut Fifth avenue has seen so many
parados there was nothing novel in a
military pageant; New Yorkers have
cheered loyally all kinds and condi
tion --or soruiers. 'iney did not Cheer
today. They felt more like weeping.
What; they saw was more than a pa
rnde, 'it seemed to them like a sol
emn dedication.

Five hundred thousand men, wom
en and children stood for two hours
or more In a sweeping, mowstqir.i
and stinxing wind to see their sons
and brothers and sweethearts march-
ing by men of the national army.

The men In line were New York's
own and they were typical of thegreat polyglot city. Swarthy Armen-
ian strode aide by side with fair-hair- ed

Scandinavian. Irish boyi
rubbed elbows w.Ith Jews. Italians
trudged beside roles. Here and
there was a Chinaman and here a'nd
there a face that was typically
Yankee. Sons of sons and daughters
of the revolution marched with boy
whose fathers were immigrants a
generation ago. But every one of
them was a citizen of the United
State and' they i were soldiers all.
Tbey had beerf fused In the great
melting pot of war.

, Five months ago the same boys
had rambled, throujrh the same
street, a nondescript throng of indi-
viduals clerks and, mechanics
bookkeepers and brokers, grocers
boys and longshoremen represent-
ing almost every trade and profes-
sion and ;lmost every race under
the sun. . They were the raw mate-
rials from which armies are- - made.

They came back today men of the
77th. division, national army, Camp
Upton, welded together in compact
military units. Brigades, regiments,
battalions. Batteries and companies
strode through the wide street In
heaVy marchfhg order with the
swinging stride of veterans. Their
bronzed cheeks glowed with health
and their clear eyes shone with pride
as they stepped briskly through the
haze, of falling snow to the stirring
music of their regimental bands.

Not a sword nor ait inch of gold
lace .. was to be seen. Brigadier
General Edmund Wlttenmeyer, with
a single gold star on the sleeve of
his service overcoat,' marched at the
head of the "line like the humblest
doughboy of the lot. They were
grim, determined, businesslike.
Young captains and lieutenants who
were carving out peaceful careers a
few months aeo. barked commands
which were obeyed1 with 5 machine-lik-e

precision,

POLK POMS
BECOMING WARM

Uglow Would Be Clerk and
Orr Is Again Candidate

for Sheriff

DALLAS. Or.. Feb. 22. (Special
to The Statesman.) The poIiical
t.'tuatlon Jn this county is rapidly
growing warmer and each week new
candidates for the county offices ap-
pear.
I The latest to announce their candl
dacy are Jchn C Uglow and John W.
Orr. both of' thl city. MrJ Uglojr I

one Of Dallas' prominent business
nen and announces that he will be-

come a candidate in the primaries
for the office of county clerk on the
Republican ticket John W. Orr Is
the present sheriff of PolJc county
and will make a trial for another
term. Both men are popular through-
out the county and will undouBtedly
draw large votes.

Mr. Uglow's announcement makes
the third candidate out for clerk on
the Republican ticket, Lee Conner,

'prominent farmer of the Perryda!
community, and floyd D. Moore, tJvs
present curat school supervisor, hav-
ing made their anouncementa sever-
al weeks ago. ,

Friend of J. M. Grant are endeav-
oring to get: him to cast hi hat In
the ring a a candidate for sheriff
on tbe Democratic ticket but have
not yet succeeded in having him do
so. Mr. Grant served Polk county
hi sheriff several term and for the
past( three years, ha been connected
with. the Oregon Hop Crowera"

r:
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Four Soldiers Arrested on
Charge of Plot to Shoot Of-

ficers and Surrender to En-

emy When in France. v

ALL LIKELY TO PAY
PENALTY OF DEATH

General Clean-u- p of. Enemy
J

Aliens Is Ordered at
.American Lake.

CAMP LEV!H, Wash., Fb. 22. !

The arrest of four soldiers axafnt!
whom .serioui charges may b$ filed
was announced today; at the office of
the division judge adVocato wbj
withheld their names. What action
in regard to their cases 1 to be tak-
en the Judge advocate would' not
say, beyond the fact that "4 nt ruc-
tions were awaited from Washing-
ton. .
' According to the Judee advocate'
office, the men are accused of hav-
ing entered Into a plot to shoot thMr
officers as soon, as they were placed
on the battle front in France and to
deliver the men of their organiza
tion, if possible, itno the hand of I

me Germans as prisoners.
If the accusations are suntalned

the men face death as the extreme
penalty and in any case discharge
from the army and internment as
enemy aliens, tbe judge .advocate

said. .
. The arrests were made In connec-
tion with tbe clean-u- p of Camp Lew-I- s

of ' enemy alien soldiers whlcn al-
ready has resulted in about 200 men
being dropped from service. A total
of 34 men' were discharged today.
What disposition Is to he made of
them when they leave the army la
for the civil authorities to decide.

Private T. J. Tampanea of head-
quarters company at Camp Lewis,
is In the division - headquarters
guardhouse, charged 'with having
cold discbarges from tbe array to
Camp Lewis soldiers at $50 npiecel

Tampanes, according to officials,
obtained the blanks from some un-
known source and found, a number
of victims, the men "thinking they
wege getting out ' of army service
with a clean bill.

, Courtmartial Awaits Men.
WASHINGTON, Fehw 22 Officers

of the judge advocate general's-of-fic- e
said today that any national

army soldiers charged, with plotting
treason would je tried by military
courtmartial and if 'ound guilty
wonb be liable to tho death penalty
No report on the arrests at Cam?
Lewis- - had reached the judge advo-
cate general. -

In the ordinary 'coarse the dlvl-pIo- h

commander would make no re-
port on such cases nntll the matter
bad been carefully '.Iivvestigsted. and
in case definite charges were filed,
not until actual trial of thos
concerned had been completed.. '

Action to be taken depends en-

tirely upon whether the men tinder
arrest were apprehended while still
in the military service after they
had been discharged previously on
grounds of holding enemy sympathy.
If still In the service they would be
dealt with under military law..

If, however, the plotters were dis-
charged from the army and then ar-

rested the . military ahtborlt!e would
simply report the case to the de-
partment of JiiRtlcej and then hold
the prisoners for the disposition of
that tribunal. '

f ictrcc to; Follow.
The war department recently or-

dered steps taken to wt-e- out of the
service not only every alien suspect-
ed of holding allealance to the ene-
mies of this country, but those also
whose affiliations' before the entry
of the United States into the war
led to a suspicion of their loyalty."
In this work the secret service an 1

other branches of the department of
Justice have cooperated with the war
department. Upon the dismissal of
a suspect from the army his name,
description and place of residence
Is sent to the department of Justice,
or. if the msn comes within the clas-
sification of "danaecou enemy al-

ien" he is held .for transfer to a
detention camp. .

No statistics have been made pub-
lic as to the number cf men dis-
charged a a result of this campaign.

Armv officers do not believe, how-
ever, that the total of 200 report?!
from Camp Lewis would be a fair
average for all camps. -- Discharge!
from the national army, they polntoi
out. naturally would be larger thai!
from tbe national guard. 't

HertUng to Discuss
Foreign Affairs Monday

1 COPENHAGEN. IFeb. 22.-Th- ?

Vossische Eeitung of Dcrlin, a copy
of which has been received here,
says that Count von Hertllng, the
imperial German, Chancellor, will
adrress the reichstag Monday on thi
ubject of foreign affair.

General Revolutionary Mobi-

lization Is Ordered by Kry--
t v l ll.n If A If Al.h .ttllr
mander-in-Chie- f, to Check
Advance of Foe ,

PETR0GRAD IS PLACED
UNDER MARTIAL LAW

"If Germans Jlefuse Peace,
Death or Victory for Us'
Is 'Word, "AH to Arrs!"
Trenches To De Duz

PETROOftAD, Feb. 22. If thGermans refuse peace to ItiinKla "astruggle to the death or victory' toeuals Inevitable,'! say an offjcl.il
statement issued today. ""The po-plars terrorism must be opposed t,j
the advancing enemy," u in jw laro.l.The statement says that detach-
ments 100 to 1500 strong, VxhV.y
armed and able to entrench quickly
and attack, determinedly will be ableto stop the German advance. Thatis characterized as "real revolutionary mobilization" and this baa U-f--n

ordered. ,
u

Ensign Kryienko, the, llolshcvHc
commander-in-chie- f, who issued thestatement says that if the peopia suc-
ceed In throwing against the erimy
concentrated masses of revolution-ary citizen, who not only in accord-
ance with military strategy, but al-
so secretly, from every corner, ev-
erywhere, in small detachment andlarge battalions, will struggle forevery town, village, street and bouan.
then there.are no forces which the
Germans can successfully oppoao
against them. '

' ' Trenches Ordered Dng. ,
The statement ays that all able-bodi- ed

men must be ordered to work
on fortification and In the construc-
tion of obstacle along all the Toutes
of the German advance. I Any bour-
geoisie who resist must, be tried aoJ.
compelled to work. Registration fa-
cilities for the revolutionary army
have been 'opened at all local, coun-
cils and with the staff of the Red
army. , i

"

It is added that arm will be de-
livered by localities.

Revolutionary discipline roust b
brought to the highest degree of ef-
ficiency by the handing over to the
revolutionary tribunals all who da
not obey the order.

. "All to armslV All to tbe defence
of the revolution!" savs the state-
ment. A general mobilization for
the digging of trenches Is ordered.
The diggers will be under the orders
of the councils and every detach rnnt
will be commanded by renponelMs
commissaries with unlimited powers.

. (By The AacUUe4 Prr)
Facing absolute subjection at th

hands of the advancing Germans, the
nus&lan premier and commander-in-chie- f

have taken what steps Uk--

could to initiate at least a nom'inal
defense against the Invaders of their
country, prders directing that guer-
illa warfare.be carried Ion and placi-
ng- Petrograd In a state of sIck'
have been issued by Lenine and'Kry-- 7

lenko. and it Is expected that the
Germtfns will meet some refiltanre
before longc

Kttthonliins Join Huns. ,

That the Teutons can le checked,
however, is doubted, even in Petro-
grad. The Russian arm if debacbt
aparently Is complete.! i'.erlln re- -
ports that the first Kxthonlmn regi-
ment has deserted 'Inj a body: and
t.rtorri Um acwvr& In li C.crninti

In the northernmost Hal- -
tlc province. The Russian navy too.
If completely disorganized : and.
while It is, desired to withdraw th"
warships from Reval and llelslns;-fot- s

to Kronstadt, It is expected that
this operation Is lmporlble, Inviw
of the dieuse Into which the Baltic
fleet, has fallen. . Only the lettmir-In- e

boats are In a seaworthy con ll-ti-

it i reporled, :

There are as yet no advices as to
the rumored fall of the Lenlne-Trot-fck- y

government. The precoma tlo--

dlrect'ng that r'Mltanco ffer- -l

to the German advance. owov?r,
did not bear. the name of Trofeky.
who hitherto has teen virtual dic-

tator, which may be lgnlfi'ant.
The Germans have ptiFhed t'll

further eastward In the pat 24 hou!"
In the far north, the vIIUkc of Haps-a- f

on the south roast of the Gulr of
Finland, has been captured. Furthe-

r-south of the city of Klcjililtt

about 100 miles eart of Ritta, ;has
been entered by the Teutons. Who
leport tbat they were welcomed by

(Continued on paje S) ).
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